Providers of Electronic Certificates of Veterinary Inspection

Below is a partial list of eCVI providers for livestock species. We will try to update it periodically and as we become aware of new providers. Please note that this list is not an endorsement of their products.

**AgMove**  [https://www.agmovecvi.com/](https://www.agmovecvi.com/)
Phone: (515) 817-5704
Email: support@agmovecvi.com

**Global Vet Link**  [http://globalvetlink.com](http://globalvetlink.com)
Phone: (515) 817-5703
Email: info@globalvetlink.com

**New Planet Technologies Smart iCVI**  [http://www.smarticvi.com](http://www.smarticvi.com)
Phone: (719) 422-5849
Email: Alyssa.Ortiz@innate.ly

**Vet Sentry**  [http://www.vet-sentry.com](http://www.vet-sentry.com)
Phone: (320) 334-2875 ext 101
Email: scott@Vet-Sentry.com

**Veterinary Services Process Streamlining**  [https://vsapps.aphis.usda.gov/vspes/](https://vsapps.aphis.usda.gov/vspes/)
Phone: (701) 355-3330
Email: Tracey.L.Samuelson@usda.gov